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Technical Resources on the Internet in Georgia –2007

**Georgia DOT** ([www.dot.state.ga.us](http://www.dot.state.ga.us))

- Traffic Counts by County
- Crash Reports by County
- Traffic Conditions
- Transportation Programs
  - Construction Work Plan
  - GRIP
  - STIP
  - LARP
- Pavement Design Manual
- Design Policy Manual
- Context Sensitive Design Manual
- Drainage Manual
- Bridge & Structure Policy Manual
- Environmental Procedure Manual
- Driveway & Encroachment Control Manual
- Construction Standards & Details
- Software Versions
- Plan Development Process
- Earthwork Training Presentation
- Policy and Procedures
- Road Construction in State
- Transportation Online Policies & Procedures System (TOPPS)
- Ga DOT Contacts

**Studies**

- Efficiency
- Statewide Truck Lanes
- Georgia Transportation

**Transportation maps**

**Major Road Construction Projects**

March 2008
Clayton County Transportation & Development (www.co.clayton.ga.us)

Cameras
Traffic Signal Design Guidelines

Cobb County DOT (www.cobbcounty.org)

SPLOST
Road Progress Report
Traffic Cameras
Comprehension Transportation Plan
Planning Studies
Concept Designs
Development Standards
Standard Details
Traffic Counts
Major Thoroughfare Map
Street Light Report Form
Traffic Signal Reporting Form
Utilities Permit Request
Road Closures
Interesting Statistics

Douglas County DOT (www.celebratedouglascounty.com)

Transportation Plan 2007
Current Projects
RTP
Signal Warrants, MUTCD, Chapter 4
Speed Hump Program Manual

Gwinnett County DOT (www.gwinnettcounty.com)

Speed Hump manual
Criteria and Guidelines for Left Turn Lanes
Traffic Calming Design Guide
Traffic Counts, 2002-2006
2030 Unified Plan
Mission, Vision, Values
Comprehension Transportation Plan
Special Purpose Local Option Sales Tax Funded Projects (SPLOST)
Truck Routes
Speed Zones
Road Closures

March 2008
Henry County DOT ([www.co.henry.ga.us](http://www.co.henry.ga.us))

Speed Hump Ordinance  
Speed Hump petition  
Master Street Index  
SPLOST  
Contact Us

City of Albany Engineering ([www.dougherty.ga.us](http://www.dougherty.ga.us))

Traffic Safety Annual Report  
SPLOST  
Project Management  
Traffic Counts 2005

City of Roswell ([www.ci.roswell.ga.us](http://www.ci.roswell.ga.us))

Traffic cameras  
Current Transportation Projects  
Upcoming Transportation Projects  
Street Resurfacing Projects, 2007-2008

Other local government searched without traffic engineering links:

City of Atlanta  
City of Macon  
City of Columbus  
City of Savannah  
Dekalb County Roads & Drainage  
Forsyth County Public Works  
Fulton County Public Works  
Newton County Public Works  
Paulding County DOT  
Rockdale County Engineering